JEEP WRANGLER TJ REPLACEMENT SUB-WOOFER KIT
Installation Instructions
MODEL / TJ-REPSUB

1. Remove the Sub-woofer Console by removing the Console Cup holder and the screws under them that are holding the Console in as shown in items 1 & 2 in picture #1.
2. Remove the Trim Piece (item #3) in picture #1.
3. Remove the 3 screws securing the Console to the Sub-woofer marked by the “Xs” in picture #1. (There may also be two screws inside the (console lid.)
4. Carefully remove the Console from the Jeep. Unplug the Multi-pin Connector at the front of the Console to release the Sub-woofer.
5. With the Sub-woofer out of the Jeep, remove the two spring washers shown in (picture #1 A)
6. Remove the black sub box from the console.
7. Remove Factory Speaker from the Sub Box by unscrewing the 4 Torque Head Screws. These screws will be reused.
8. Unplug the Speaker Wires from the Factory Speaker.
9. The Speaker Leads are in pairs. Take note that in each pair there is a Wide Terminal and a Narrow Terminal. Picture #2 shows the different sizes. Attach the Terminals to the New Speaker Terminals Wide to Wide, Narrow to Narrow. (picture #4). Make sure that the Leads are secure, you may need to crimp each lead for a tight fit (picture #3)
10. Install the New Speaker in the Console. Use a Washer supplied in the kit on each Torque Head Screw as shown in picture #5.
11. Plug the Sub back into the Harness. Picture #6 shows the completed install.
12. Reinstall the Console into the Jeep.

Questions or Comments? call CFE Products @ 610-358-1886 / Ask For BOB